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Dukakis, With Few Promises,
Recruits Diverse T?ade Experts

BY GREG HUSHFORO

With the same relentless efficiency that
has markcd his drive for the Democratic
presidential nomination, Massachusetts
Cov. Miclracl Dukakis has assembled a

group of Washington trade gurus to supply
policy advice for the fall campaign.

Although Vice President Ceorge Bush is
surc to harp on Dukakis' inexperience in
foreign policy, intemational trade is one
subject Dukal<is has already confronted on
the campaign lmil. Trade was initially thc
centerpicce of Rep. Richard Gephardt's
campaign, and thc Missourian once as-

sailcd Dukalis for vacillating on trade
issucs.

In thc upcoming Califomia primary on
Junc 7, Dukakis is likcly to be confronted
by trade issues once again. The state's
high-tech economy has been beleaguered
by Japanesc competition. Meanwhile, Cal-
ifomia's agricultural intercsts have been
sccking to expand thcir exports and break
down foreign tmdc baftiers.

ln prcpantion for the Califomia primary
rnd bcyond, thc Dukakis campaign has

turned lo a cotcrie of high-powered Wash-
.ington lawyes anrl lobbyists to undertake
thc politically sensitive trsk of fleshing ou(
thc candidale's trarJe policy.

For general political advice. Dukakis
has tapped such political stalwans as Rich-
ard Ma, a formcr chief of staff to then-
Vicc Prcsident Walter Mondale and now
managing panncr of D.C. office of New
York's Davis Polk & Wardwell, and Stuan
Eizenstat, who directed President Jimmy
Caner's domestic-policy staff and is now a

panncr al thc D.C- office of Atlatrra's
Po*cll, Goldstein, Frazcr & Murphy.

Steering Through Rice Field

Dukakis has also quictly expanded his
circle of tradc adviscs to includc some

lcsscr-known but wcll-connccted Wash-
ington insiden. rr':-'

Ban Fisher, 45, a prrrlllf, ki Patton,
Boggs & Blow. is helping'stecr Dukakis
through such touchy Califodft political is-

sucs as what to do about J$oltc bamcrs
to California-produccd rice.

Dukakis has also sought out Gary Hor-
lick. 41, an intemational-tmdc partncr in

the D.C. olfice of Los Angeles' O'Mel-
veny & Mlers who was deputy assistant
secrc(ary oI comrnercc for impon adrninis-
tration from l98l to 1983.

Horlick declines to comment on his
work in the Reagan administration or on
his own views on tmde. But he is in a
position to provide Dukakis with a wealth
of information about how the administn-
tion's lrade bureaucracy has functioned.

Other Dukakis trade advisers include
Theodore Moran, a professor of intema-
tional busincss at Gcorgctown Univcrsily.
and Henry Owcn. a forntcr high-ranking
Sute Depanment official.

"We do try to rcach out widely. and in
thc trade area in particular we havc turned
to practitioners. inclurJing lawyers, who
know how things actually work." says
Christopher Edley, a Hanard Law School
pmfcsor who directs Du[akis' issues
staff.

The trade specialists are working closely
with Dukakis' chief foreign-policy advis-
er. Madeline Albrighr. 50, a professor of
intemational relalions ar Georgetown Uni-
vcrsiry and a former aide to Carter Nation-
al Security Adviscr Zbignicw Buczinski.

Helping to coordinate the activities of
the trade advisen is Williams & Connolly
assmiate Victoria Radd. Radd, ll, on
leave from the fim to work for Dukakis,
formerly clcrked for Supreme Coun Jus-
tice Sandra Day O'Connor and worked in
lhc l9E4 vicc-presidcntiul canrprign of
Ceraldine Fcnaro.

"lt is inlponant for people to realize
Dukakis has a working network in Wrsh.
ington," says Frank Sicvcns. a Scnate
Foreign Rclations Committee aide who has
bccn a fricnd of Dukakis since they
rmmcd togcther at Swanhmore College.
"He is well-wired. and unlike Jinrmy Car-
lcr, Dukakis has ncvcr run agrinst Wash-

ingron." Sievens adds.

Unlike the 1984 Demtrratic nominec
Mondale, Dukakis has so far avoidcd rhr
pcrccpriorr rhat hc pandcE lo speci!l-inrcr
cst Eroup\ ()n trade. Duk3kis has sairl con
sistcntly lhat he sces no need for new
comprehensive trade legislation.

The Dukakis tradc adviscn downpla,
thcir rolcs in thc campaign- But Fishcr wa
willrng to speak about one inslance ir
whrch he-and one of his clicnts-assister
Dukakis' staff in shaping rmde policy.

The episodc is revcaling in two ways
Fint, it shows how a Wuhington lawyer
by vinue of his access to officials or candi
dates. can influence public policy rn:
manner potentially bcneficial to a clienr.

Second, it shows how Dukakis ha
tapped thc resources of some spccial-inter
est groups wi(hout making explicit prom
ises or becoming b€holdcn to them.

Fisher says he mct carlicr this month ir
Boston with issucs dircctor Edley, whr
was busy preparing bricfing books for Du
kakis on tndc issucs in Califomia.

Aftcr (he meeting brckc up, Fishcr wa
stopped by one of Edley's deputics, Thom
as Kalil. The Dukakis suffcr wanted t(
know whethcr Fishcr could provide rh,
campaign with sonc h€lp on lladc polic'
involving ricc.

'Get lt From Gobbert'
Fisher'knew the idcal contacr for Kali

Stephen Gabben, rhe chicf Washingto
lobbyisr for the Rice N{illers' Assciarior
who happens to bc a longtime Fisher cl
ent. His olher clienrs includc rhc Americr
Intemational Automobile D:alen Assmia
tion and Ralston Purina lnc.

"l made it clear I hadn't come to Bos(or
to push any client's inlcrest." says Fisher
"l said I havc rcpresented thesc guys fo
l5 yeam. Don't get it from me, ger it fron
lOabben 1. "

Relates Cabben: "l was called by rh(
Dukai<is campaign staff, aod I prontptly
scnt up our file. "

Califomia is onc of thc world's largcsr
ricc produccrs. and the state's ricc famer
are eager to cxport to Japan. But Japan
rice lobby is among that nation's mo.
powerful, and Japan allows vinually n

inrpons of rice.
ln 1986, Gabbcn and Fishcr made froni

page headlincs in Japan when the Ric
Millen' Assaiation asked thc Office of th

U.S. Tradc Represcntative (USTR) to ir
vestigilte Jlpanesc marliet banies to U.S
ricc expons. Althuugh sympathetic to th
pleas of Fisher and Ccbben. U.S. Trad,
Rcprcsentative Claylon Y.utter declined t,
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Bart Fisher of Patton, Boggs & Blow put Dukakis' aides in touch
with the top Washington lobbyist for the Rice Millers' Association,
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launch a proLe. lnslcad, Ycuilcr dccidcd to
pursuc ncgotialions on rice in multilatcral
lrade talks.

''lrpanese housewrves arc now begin-
ning lo realize it is not in rheir inrc.rsls to
nry up lo I0 rimes lhe world nrarlcr pncc
k) protccr lheir rice lobby." says Cabben.
"-fhis is inlormation thc Dukakis cam-
p!ign should havc."

Gubben was not the only ricr expen
coniulted by lhc Dukakis campaiSn- A
DukJkis aide says (he campaign al(o por in
hurh wirh thc Califomia State World
Trade Comnrrssron !nd wrth lha stat€ s

congressional delegation.

No Wild Rice Promises

Truc to his cautious political instincts,
Dukakis has avoidcd a lim promir to do
anylhrng in panicular on rice. lssucs dircc-
ror Edlcy sidcsrcps rhc qucsrion.

"l rhink hc would be mor. aSgressivc as
president with respcct to ricc while rccog-
nizing thar ricc providcs sp€cial polirical
problems for th. Japancsc," Edlcy says.

But Rcp. Robcn Matsui (D-Calif,), thc
llrsl Congss mcmbcr outsidc Massachu-
seils to endoEc Dukakis and lhc co-chair
of Dukakis' Califomia clmpaign, is morc
dircct.

"l havc talkcd to him on ricc, and I cil
spcak for him on this issuc," says Matsui.
"Hc belicvcs tapan has to opcn th.ir mar-
kets, and thcre is no qucstion hc will dovc
rllSressivcly on ricc."

Matsui's conlidcnce noiwithstanding, a
Dukakis adviscr says thc cudidarc h4
rnade no binding commitmcnts to takc up
the Ricc Milletr' unfair-tn& pctition or lo

A Dukakis
adviser says the
candidate has

made no
binding

commitments
on the rice

issue.
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say whal diplomalic Prcs@ hc would

cxcrcls.
;:Thc bcst thing of all is lhll thc candi-

darc hasn't .clually promis.d lo do rny'
lhinr thal will clN his oFions if hc i!
clccicd. Thgt's sman"'stys lhir advis'

Fdvotfurg Frcc Trcdl?

EiF$r!r. Fifu, ilorlicl, ard othq
Oufafis mac ldYis d€liE to rcv?d

.ucft aUoutd.tlrcy N lclling lhc andi'
darc. But ordiem crPcricncc u lrw-
ven surrgt tlE dry c fG-urdc 6icnt'd'
' f-'iisrmcc. Eitenstx md Horlick lc
*it'"i touuia suc*fullY @licr thit
ii* r" fnak 8n antidumping prcvirion
iircd rt Japm crPoncn--+ut Pord-
tiallv affeting cvcry dumping csHul
oi tti" o.niuuima" Uill Eiz€Ntsl't clicnt

** Hit*tti Ltd. and Hotlicl rcprc$nlcd

thc EmcrgcncY Commiltc ftr Am?ricd
Tndc. r muP of lrSG U.S crPoncn'-'lr 

t'rt" ia.J ri.e, iom Dukakis advig
cn, including Fishcr. e highly crilical of
what thcv vicw s thc Rca8il admlntslr&

tion's un*iUingncrs to bc tough il cnforc'

in8 cxisting hwr lSainst unlatr toGlSD

prcticcs.

I

Michael Dukakis is getting gdvice from free-trade advocates as
well as from supporters of retaliation against foreign nations.
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Llst Novcmber. Fishcr won a flvorablc
ruling from m Intcrnntional Trade Com-
mission administrative law judSc in a dis-
pu{c involving alletations of !nfnir lradc
pracrrccs agrinst Japancsc clcctronrcs qiant
Conon lnc.

But Fishcr's clicnt. a Massachuscns-
boscd mrkcr of ink.roncr for olficc copy-
ine machincs. lost the fight whcn thc R'ca-
g!n-appoinrcd ITC ovcnumcd rhc decision
this February.

''This is onc morc illustrarion thal lhc
Rcagan rradc policy is a rot!l frilurc,'.
Fishcr complains.

lssues drrector Edley ciuttons aq!tnst
"h!vrng people infer whct rhc qovcmor's
posrtions wtll be b3scd on who thc advi<.rs
are." But rt is clear that the camFrign hs
recruilad a 53vry, cxprncnced group of
lradc arfEf,s.

"He has thc right instincts on rmde is-
su€s. says conscrvalivc Rcpublrcrn polrt-
ical consultant David Kccne. who w6
ousred from lhc presidcnlirl canrpoign of
Seo. Roben Dolc {D-Kin.). 8ut tEdc
can bc a doublc-edg€d sword for thc Dcm-
cruts. as Richard Ccphardt found out,,,
Kecnc *ams. O
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